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Q1.

a) Define the lbllowing terms:

i. Internet;

ii. TCP/IP;

iii. Communication Links and Routers;

iv. Packet Switching;

I uanet.

b) The internel connects many networks each of which runs a protocol known as

ICPZP ( ftansmission Control Protocol/ Intemet Protocol). Drarv the block

diagranr to describe the relation of .,ft?,', ,,1P", antl ,,UDp" (lser Datagran

Protocol) ard explain various protocols involved in each layer.

Dmw the '7P26" packet format and explai[ each component of this packet.

Explain the most irnpo(ant changes intoduc ed in IPV6 over IPV4.

c)

d)



Q2.

Describe the "/P" addressing Focedure. 
,

The sourca host has an IP address of 192 168'0 10 and a subnet mask of

255.255.255.0. The destination host has an IP address of 192 168'10'2'

Determine ifthese hosts are on tlte same subnet or diffetent subnets'

Describ€ ,LlN addre sses and Addrcss Resolution Ptotocol (Aw)

Briefly explain the following:

www;

HTT?;

. Web Page and URL ;

. Browser;

. Web server.

Desc tje bdefly non-petsistence and persistence cow]€clions which are used

to transfer web pages from sef,'er to client.

rr rr rl a) 
I Exptain how a web-cache satisfies a]r llTZP request on behalf of a client'

b) Desqibe the lfuee major components of an E- mail system:

c) Describe the following type of WebPages

Static web pages

Dyramic web pages

Active web pages.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

l

a,

b.

c.

o3.



\Vhat is the main difference between HTML and XHTML?

Briefly describe the use ofthe fol1o\ir'ing tags in .XHTML":

i. <body vlink=D;

ii. <h><tF,<M><,&2>,<h3></h3>,

<h4></h4>, <h5><.h5>, <h6>?h6>;

vi.

vii.

<em><em>;

<p align=?>;

<uF</uF;

<hr size=?>;

<tabl><table>,

descdbc the t$m Datq Comprcssion and Identifi two importanl

lhe te'aos "interactive uu.Uintedi4,',

,e how multimedia can be applied in education and training.

Le ntp e l-Zivvetc h (L Z W) c.ompression Algorithm.

Wetch (LZW) compression algoritim replaces string of

with single code. Give lhe LZW comptession algorithm in its

form. Run rbe lZU compression algorithm lor the string

, creating the corresponding compression table. u

whal is meultby 4yideo - on - Demand',.


